Results of an investigation to determine local flow characteristics at the air data probe locations using an 0.030-scale model (45-0) of the space shuttle vehicle orbiter configuration 140A/B (modified) in the NASA Ames Research Center unitary plan wind tunnel (OA161, A, B, C), volume 2 by Nichols, M. E.
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RESULTSOF AN INVESTIGATIONTO O_EI_MINE :,
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M. [. NichOlS,Roi:KwellInie_aiHonalSpaceOlvlSlOn d
ABS?_CY _
This_epoi'tdoe_ntl the _sult) of wlndtunneltestOAIOiol_a
O.030-scale model 45-0 of the Conf4guNtlon 140A/B(Nodft'ied) SpaceShuttle
VehicleOeblt_eI. theNASAAn_sReseaPchCentePUnltaPyPlanNlndTunnel
facilities, cohdu_tedMaPcll5, lg/O to Mar(:, 31; tg75, _
The puPposeof tMs test wasto detemt_e local total and _tattc
p_essui'eenvtPoi_ii_nts@Oi'the alp data p_obelocations a_d _latlve effec- .:.:..
ttveness of alternate flight-test probe eontigu_attons. Testt_g was done "
in the Maehnumbe_range fPo_ 0.:)0 to _):_. Angle of attack _g vatted "
fPOm-B tO 25 deg_'eeswllilesldesilpvariedbetwee,.-Ba,d 8 degeees.
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A) CL and COvei'sus ALPHAiALPHAversus CLM;CAvel'suSALPHA
B) CLt CD, L/DI CLHandCAversus HAGHICLvei,susCl)
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Cpt CPI presSu_dcoefficient at tap t
Cpsj CPSJ Staticpressurecoe¢t_clentat tapJ,(Psj- _s.)/q_
Cp_i CPTI totalpresdurecoeffIciehtat tap I,(PTi- Ps®)/_
Mij MIJ localMachnumbePobtainedu_i_gRal_i_h-pitot
equationw(th (Psj/PTi)
PSi PSJ localstaticpPessur_at tapj, psfa
Ps® P fPeestreamstaticpPesSure,psfa ..
PTi PYI localtotalpP_ssurea_ tap I, ps¢a _..
PT_ PT fr_e_tr_am to_al pP_Su_, ps_a .,
Pyt/PT_ PTI/PY Patio of local to FfeestPeamtotal _PessureSat ta_
Psj/Ps_ P_j/P Patio of local to fP_eStPeam_tattC pressuPe_at !
_apJ
PTl/qc PTIIQC ratioof localtotalp_'esSuPei_crementCrO_freeStP_a_Staticio @r_estreamcompr_sslble
dynamicpPessure,(PTi- Ps_)/qc
q® Q tr_estPeam(as_eaSured)dynamicprd_sure,pSfa
qc QCO_P fPeestream compP_sst_ledy_am_ pressure, _s_a
%x _ Ps®
w_ePe PTx - PT@_r M S l.O
,TX = ,s. [_ M']'/2 [7-_---.I]_/2 forM > 1.0
¢-
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_:; NOMENCLATURE(toni1_ued) ..
Plot
: _ Symbol Defttif tt on
qi.l O]_J local compressible dynamtcpressure, (PTt - Ps3),p_fa
qij/qc QI,IIQC ratioof Ioceito freestreamcompressibledynamlc- i
pressure
(aPT/q)ljDPTQIJ localto _ree_trea_totalpressure_ilcreiltent. iratioed to local compressible dynamic,pressure,
(PTI" PT=)/(PTI" Psi),total pressuredecrement




,_v 6a AILRON ailel-ondeflectlonangle,degrees
6e ELEVON elevofl deflection aflgle, degrees
,i
6F BDFLAP bod3flap sut'face deflection angle, posftivedeflection traillng edge doWh,d_grees
Note'. All caiculatlonsforrakes.dadatasetsrequiflngPsj_
.., Psi was takenfroma rakeofh_dataset,
SUBSCRIPTSt
i I local total pressure at the ith tap
j J locai statt¢ pPessut'eat the Jtri tap
RAKESON CONFIGURATION
d StaticPressureTap Locatlons I_dei StatiOnXo
1 Fuselage Flush Left Side 8.100











' NOMENCLATURE(Concluded) - "
, RAKESONCONFIGURATION
•". (concluded)
:_:- I Total PressuPeTap Locations Model Station Xo
i.-: 1 Left RakeOutboard 12.846
•:_ 2 Left RakeMiddle 12.873 :c
•": 3 Left Rake InboaPd 12.gO0
"_ 4 Right RaRe Inboard 12.900 ,
!_ 5 Right Rake Midd)e 12.873 ,_
,_ 6 Right RaR_ OutbOard 12.846
_: PROBE_ONCONFI_U_TION
< J StaticPressureLocations ModelStationXo _,
,._ 1 _4 Samea_ the rakeson Configuration .,
"_ B NO_ePftot/Static Probe 0,809 "":'_
6 LeftWingPitot/StaticPrObe 3_.025
._ I Tota_ PPessure T_p Loc_ttions
,¢" . . .
•_ 6 Left WihgPitot/Stattc Pt'obe 35.025
7 NOSePitot/StatioProbe 0.80g
.;'_,.,
_. NOte: Left wing pftot/stattc probe waslocated along W L g.160 and :
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The O.O_O-scale45-0 model employed]n this test was a _epreSen.at_on
o_ theCo_igueation140A/B(modified)SpaceShuttleVehicleO_bi_er. It
wasinstrumentedfor.measurementOf statlCand totalpressuresin the
region.ofthe propOSedAirDataSubsystemprobeson theOPb_te__Orebody_
and was providedwithalternatenoseand leftwing-tipflighttestprobe '





theruddePand speedbrakeweremaintainedat 0 deg. _etti_gsand thebody-
fiapat -7.17deg.See TableII.
H_del nomenclatureused fo_ th_s test was as _ollows_
where: Orb =B26C 9 E43F8 M1_N24 _ V8 W116N28
component
i B26 Orbiter fuselage per RockWellt_t_F_at]onal l_e_ VLTOODO140A/B(_bdeldrew hg$S-AQ13_O) .
: Cg O_bite__ahopype_ Rockwell_ternat_onall_nes_ VL?OOOO_4OA/B(modeldrawingSS_A013_O)
OPbiterfuli-_pan,unswept-hingellne6"-gappedeleVonsper
E43 Rockwe11international lt_es_ VL?O-O00_O0(t_r_deidraWing_SS-
A_360)
_ Orblt_rbod_flap.perkgckWell_nte_hatibnai_1_es: VL7OO_0200(madeldrawings_ A1360}
OrbiterOHS podsperRockwe11_nterna_onalli_es: VL7OOoo2030A_
Mi6 VL70-008401(modeld_Wing SS_A1360)
N24 VL70_00_034(mbdel _raWihg SSA01360)OP6itern_a_nprOpulstonsyst'em(M_)nozzle_: VL7OOOO_4OA_
. !_j
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:; TFST_ =|TY DESCRIPTION
:'[
t
TheAmes 11 x If-FootTransonlcWindTunnelIs a vaelabie,density,
closed return, continuous flow type. Thls tunnel has an adjustable noZZle'
(two flexible walls) ahd a slotted test section to permtt transonic testing
over a Math numb_ range continuously variable f_o_ 0,4 to 1.4.
The Ames8 x 7LFoot5uperson4qW4ndTunnel4S a closed-PetuPn_
variable-density tunnelwith a 8- by 1-foot _ectangular test section. The
nozzle has flexible stde walls wtth fixedupper and lower surfaces. Hach
flumbe_range is continuously variable feom 2.45 to 3.5. Tunnel stagnation
p_essuPetan be varied frown0.3 to 2.0 atmospheresand Reynoldsnu_be_
pep foot varies from 1.Ox lO6 to B.O x l0 G.
The Ames9 X'7-_Oot SUpersonicwind Tunnel isa vaHable denstty, -
cont_,uous flow type wlthah adjustab!e nozzle to perlnltsU_PSOnlc test-
t_g over a Math numberranUecont_uously vaHable fPbml._ tO 2.5, The
nbzzle ts of the asbYr_netrtc_sliding-block type tn whtch the variation of
: the test seCtlon Machnumb_ is achieved by traflslating, (n the streak-






., Six-componentbalance data we_'ereduced, using Amesstandard data
, reduction techniques, to body-axis coefficient form. A_gles of attack _T_
• ,.. , ._._
:.. and s_d_slipwerecorrectedfor balanceand st4ngu,.,flections.Moments -_'
"; weeeeeducedabout the Oebiter momert_fe_en(:e centeP. ,
"' £3'"
._ No base pPessueecoPPectlonsweeeapplted to the data| however,:two :
• %/
"' base pressure taps were monitored fop future reference. Tufts and /_;
-, Schllerenphotographywereefnployed.todetermlnelocalflow and shock- :.
e.,,





" _e_eeenceOlmensionsatld Goflstants .....
Mod_l Fut_ _
Symbol ••I_fJ _,itlon Scale Scalj _
'" : area ,"S Wing eefecence ft 2 2.421 26_0.0 _
..: c Wingeefere_ce.MAC_In 14.244 474.8
o
" ' b Wing refe_e_lce'Spah, ib 28.100 938.6B
MRP M_mentreference _olnt :,.,,;
'.c FuseiagestatloB 32.300 1076.68 :;
. kilter plane 11.2_0 315
,L: /
Probe data were redOcedtO pPo_tde local Math nof,ber_vaHogs pPes- ".
sore ratios, ahd coefffciedts as d_ftn_ I_ the _O_e_clatuPesectton. ._!
.. Machnumbe_-s(Mti) w_t-ecalculat_l using the Raleigh _itoi_ equation wtth _;
,Z " "
: the appreprtate static (Psi) and total (_Tt) pressures. Calculations fop i
datasetscontallilng.dataobtalhedwith therakeInstaliedoilllzePsi






' "" "" • "')".t ":.:':. : f
Fot'cedata were good tn _early atl cases, A rotl gau'ge.fatlure.'_e* •
tweentestsegntefl_:sB and C T,equ'leed_e{a11_,,atlonmea_u_e_"in tl_e _'e'-
duction p_ogPam_bu_:no data were lost, Axial fo'Pcedata WerepOSStbly
i ,
the least accurate during thls test due tO the _nteea_ttoll effect:s ot_ the
_lett'tc-to-nonmetrtc itlStrulzlefltat(on leads_'unhtngfcom1:hemodel t:0 the
suppoPting sting, Howeve,, ax_al_toPeecoPe'actionsto the _odel angle-
of-attack a_d/oPangle-of-s_desItp rea_t_gs web's(_o_stdePedi_s_g_ft_a_t.
Mcdel f_del_ty to configuratlon lines was questtor_edas a resiJll: of
asy_fnetrtcal pressure data i_ 0° s_deslip casesw_th symmetPicaldeflection
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REYNOLO_NUMBER D_'tIAMICPRIP,SSURE t;TAGNATION"PI_.MFENA+tURE
MACH_UI_ER {p_r_tt l+_p,th) (pobtldSl_.lech) (deOPeesFah_.ent_e_t_
i, ,_ r,' rl r bt .... | i r , " ! _+r
I + ?" . I , II l ;
;++2,<:;++/++ 1 ;++ .....•O.30, 4. .69
o._o . Ii 3.s7 IIr r i' ip "T
• rl_b 70, r 3.94 r
, , •O,eO " 4. 44
0.8B 4.76 +.
i ii i t i It
_.9o +.9o,
q'_)_ i i , r 5.04
5,22O.98• . i t
_.4_1 fl_;
- -,-- r , ,





'+ . I m_1.40 6,10 V
1.51; 3.00. x 106/ft, 4.47. 85
1.75+ ., ...... 4,,+++............+._._
BALANPaEUTILIZI_O: .... Hk XX 2,5" _.- +
COEFi_ICI(_NT
CA#ACITY: ACCUI_AC_f: TOLEI_ANCE:
NF 3000 ] b_ . ,,
_r 1_00 lb_ . r - , "'"• t ii
AF 000 lbs . , .....ii i i •
PM 27,000. t,n-lbs .. ,. = ._
R_ 4<300_.,_s ;.....
'_ 10,+00 +n-.1bs ,, - .... +
COMMENTS:
11_ . +
III I • I LI + I I " I I III II II II I 'i
I "
00000001-TSB09
............I .......r[ .........1 .....
TABLEi. (Conl'd)
• REYNOLOSNUMBE_ DYItAQICPI_Ut_E _AO_IATIONT_FEEATi,JREMACHNUMBER
: (_ _t ieMlth) (pod_/_.inch) (degv'eesFahrehhet)
r r ' , B- l '11
"' 2.00 3.00 x 106/ft 4,52 85
)
" P.:'B P' 4.13
q 2.BO 2,00 x 106/ft l,g5 IOZ ._
= " 2.21 _ ,,o.
-.; 3,50 I _ l ,gEl . "
r/-- l I I " " i
• I' ii
;_ ' F' '
i I'
l_ r r Y i imllin f r _"
,%
',j ,i ,, | i
",_
•-:_, BALANCEUTILI2EO: ,., ,I'I • . l
l " COEF[:tCIENt
•.'t CAPACII'Y: ACCLIR_CY: 'tOLERANCE:
NF .........
_F .,,m i i ill i
AF ......... r ........... m ' "
PM _. ,,,....,....
YM I " I i " ,1 "1_ II ,il " r r
m
COMMENIS:





























TABLE IIt MODEL 191MENSlONAL DATA " ;_" _-
_ODEL COMPONENT' _ohY _ ,t_, ,,
GENERALDESCRIPTION:L Co__'_m-'_'_{o. l_OA]q Orb_,t_" ?u'_ot_.o _. t
•: _NOT_,: B_t' t_. _d_n{.Ir_l +.. _l_to..m_tem_,unr',-r._td_.:07 fusolm_._ haq b____ -
" W;i/; -1
_on_L sc_L_.., 0,030
,. • _ . • i i N
DRAWINGNUMBER' vI,'_O,.t_,-_. _)On=Oo_-oo0_. -.60_o_, -o00],t=5,
_O-OOOI40A -O0014oB
i
DIMENSIONS: " PULLSCAL_ _ODELSCALE
• Leh/_t_t(OM/,.Fw_. StY. Xo==_3_).In.II_9_.3 3f%.799
a.x W_ath(_ xo = z_:_.)),Ia. _ "_._,_
MaxDepth (_,Xo = 1_6_) Zh. . tSO,O0 _ 9._00
Fifeness Ratio O-R&I+ o, _&_
Area - Pt2 I
Plonform i ,
W_ttod
I_ase , - _ , ,
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